PERMANENT “NO TAKE” LIST (REV. AUGUST 2018)
Thrift Shop Volunteers and Manager have the right to refuse items base on the needs of the Thrift Shop.
If any item is on a recall or banned list, it will be REJECTED. Please check the following website for recalls: www.saferproducts.gov
NO ITEMS BELOW WILL BE ACCEPTED UNLESS MANAGEMENT APPROVES.

Air Mattresses
Appliances: (Large or built-ins)
Baby items: Car Seats, Walkers, Diaper Pails or Cribs, Baby bottle nipples (used or open pkg)
Bedding: (with stuffing)
Books: textbooks, computer, encyclopedias, bundled books
Cameras: film cameras less than 50 years
Car parts
Cassette, 8-Track, VHS Tapes & Laser Disc
Ceiling fans
Cleaning products
Computer components, printers, monitors and software older than 4 years
Doors, Sinks, Medicine cabinets
Electronics: stereo consoles, CRT TV
Exercise Machines
Fax Machines
Flammable/Hazardous materials
Food and Liquids
Foot spas, massagers, massage chairs
Gas powered equipment or tools
Hair rollers (non-electric)
Hangers: non wooden except children’s
Helmets
Hosiery & used Socks
Inflatables: excluding air blown outdoor
Knives (non-sheathed)
Lava Lamps & Snow Globes
Light Fixtures & Light Bulbs
Magazines
Macramé/rope hangings & holders
Mattresses, Pillows (ALL) and Pads
Medical Supplies (single user)
Nightgowns/ PJ/Robes/
Lingerie/Lounge pants (adult)
Patterns (non-craft)
Personal hygiene items, Make Up, razors, clippers, hair removers,
Toothbrushes, soap, manicure set etc.
Pianos and Organs
Plants: no live plants, (or artificial that shed)
Potpourri
Promotional items: with advertising i.e.: plastic cups, water bottles, mouse pads, etc.
Rugs over 5x7, Carpet remnants, pads
Swim suits (above children size 6)
Stuffed Animals
T-shirts w/ advertisements
Trampolines
Trophies / Taxidermy
Undergarments
Wallpaper
Weapons
Wigs (costume only, accepted at Halloween)
Window treatments: Cornices, wood valences, blinds, shades, rods, & shutters
Wine Bottles

FURNITURE IS ACCEPTED AS SPACE ALLOWS